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CHIEF MINISTER OF SARAWAK 
It is a privilege to be invited to otticiate this Internationa 
UNIMAS STEM Engineering Conference EnCon2017, in 
Kuching, Sarawak. A warm welcome to you eminent scholars 
academicians, distinguished delegates and participants. Sarawak is in the 
edge of a radical transformation of her labour force that would be changing 
the landscape of the state for generations to come. At the state level, we 
are in clear track of transforming Sarawak towards Digital Economy and the 
state government is setting up the Sarawak Multimedia Authority (SMA) 
which will oversee the development of two new entities, The Sarawak Digital 
Economy Corporation and the Centre of Excellence for Digital Economy. 
SMA will set policies and standards for the development of a world-class 
Digital Sarawak in Infrastructure, Cybersecurity, Digital Government, 
E-Commerce. Talent Development, Digital Village and Research & 
Development in Digital Technology. With these new developments in 
empowering the state of Sarawak, the Sarawak State Government is highly 
committed in developing human capital to meet the demand for the 
required skill and knowledge through numerous STEM and TVET Initiatives. 
It is hoped that with this conference, closer ties are forged between 
researchers, academicians, engineers, students and industrial professionals 
who are collectively working towards achieving the 1.6 million skilled and 
knowledge workforce in the local front especially for Sarawak Corridor of 
Renewable Energy (SCORE) by the year 2030. 
I am confident that this International UNIMAS STEM Engineering Conference 
EnCon 2017 will be a great success and the participants would benefit 
immensely from exchanging scientific, technological and engineering ideas 
and solutions. It is my hope that this conference would establish stronger ties 
between individuals and organisations in effort to offer continued 
engagement in Science and Technology for the progress of the Nation. 
Finally, I wish to congratulate UNIMAS, the co-organisers especially Tabung 
Ekonomi Gagasan Anak Bumiputera Sarawak (TEGAS) and Sarawak 
Education Department (JPNS) and the organizing committee for their huge 
efforts in making this event a success. Congratulations! 
YAB Datuk Patinggi Abang Haji Abdul Rahman Zohari 
Tun Datuk Abang Haji Openg, 




VICE CHANCELLOR OF UNIMAS 
Assalamualaikum W. B. T and greetings to all, 
YAB Datuk Patinggi Abang Haji Abdul Rahman Zohari Tun Abang Haji 
Openg, Chief Minister of Sarawak, Distinguished Delegates and all 
participants. 
., (: i I! ( arue in welcoming all of you delegates and participants to the 10th Interna- 
tional UNiMAS STEM Engineering Conference or EnCon 2017. 
The Faculty of Engineering UNIMAS has been successfully hosting this annual EnCon conference 
since 2007. This year, once again, under strategic partnership with Tabung Ekonomi Gagasan 
Anak Bumiputera Sarawak (TEGAS) and Sarawak Education Department (JPNS), another 
platform for professionals in the field of science, technology and engineering to build network- 
ing and collaborations is organized. This year's theme, that is "Gearing towards a Greener 
Future" is seen timely as solutions to greener and sustainable technology advances are 
important especially to address the ever alarming environmental issues such as global issues on 
climate change and energy crisis. Our distinguished keynote speakers have been invited to 
share their knowledge and views on various topics in this conference and I hope the two-day 
intellectual discourse during this event is to reveal several pertinent resolutions on this issue. 
With successful introduction of International Science and Engineering Expo (i-STEEx) last year to 
showcase the latest innovation and research projects by high school students and institutions of 
higher learning and the industries, once again this year i-STEEx2017 is reaching out to the 
researchers and innovators with the theme "Nurturing Green Innovation for the Future". This 
expo will focus on enhancing creativity among the youth to spark innovative interest in science 
and technology and for institutions of higher learning to showcase their innovative product 
designs based on green technology. As we strongly advocate STEM education in support of the 
state's Initiative to increase STEM students, parallel sessions of STEM workshops shall also be held 
for teachers from schools in Sarawak in this 2-day event. 
I 
This year is a special year for UNIMAS as we are celebrating our Silver Jubilee Anniversary, our 
25th year of continuous educational excellence. In conjunction with this celebration, UNIMAS 
will also be organizing UNIMAS Silver Jubilee Conference 2017 (USJC2017) from 18 to 20th 
October 2017 as an initiative to provide a platform to foster national and International cross- 
societal and organizational research linkages where we will reminisce the various milestones 
and accomplishments of UNIMAS over the last two decades. We sincerely hope that you will join 
us in the upcoming USJC2017 and enjoy the conference, activities and our beautiful campus in 
Samarahan. 
We strive to uphold our motto "Contemporary and Forward Looking" and the strong support 
from Sarawak State Government, industries, and professionals have made it possible for UNIMAS 
to be a platform for intellectual discourse between academia and industry players on one open 
forum. 
Finally, thank you to all delegates and participants for the support and it is hoped that this con- 
ference would be stimulating and would provide valuable experience to all. A big thank to the 
organizing committee for their huge efforts in making this event a success. 
YBhg Prof. Dato' Dr Mohamad Kadim Hj Suaidi 
Vice Chancellor 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
. tft 
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DEAN OF ACULTY OF ENGINEERING 
Once again, the Faculty of Engineering, UNIMAS, is proud to host 
the 10th INTERNATIONAL UNIMAS STEM Engineering Conference, 
EnCon2017. 
On behalf of the EnCon2017 organizing committee, I am honore, 
and delighted to welcome you to this prestigious conference. 
. A' Our technical program is rich and varied with five keynote speeches and over 100 technical 
papers. The success of the conference depends ultimately on strong support of the elite rnernber5 of 
the International Steering Committee who are prominent scholars. 
Various measures are being formulated by both federal and state governments in promoting 
Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) among youths, teachers, parents as well 
as the entire community. The Sarawak State government in particular is very serious in effort to 
enhance STEM education in school children as the government is in full gear to move Sarawak as the 
most industrialized and richest state in the country by the year 2030. The integral part of this confer- 
ence Is set with the aim to ensure that the state of Sarawak and ultimately Malaysia shall have suffi- 
cient number of qualified STEM graduates to be readily absorbed into science, technical and 
engineering workforce. With this in mind, UNIMAS in collaboration with Tabung Ekonomi Gagasan 
Anak Bumiputera Sarawak (TEGAS) and Sarawak Education Department (JPNS) have taken a huge 
role in organizing International Science Technology and Engineering Expo (i-STEEx2017) which runs in 
parallel with this EnCon2017 conference. 
I am certain that everyone who is part of this conference would benefit immensely and would 
meet its objectives given the illustrious background of our speakers and the rich mix of the audience 
with diverse experiences and worldviews. Hence, it is my desire to see this three-day conference from 
13-15th September 2017, is able to establish new networks amongst the participants, and break new 
ground in introducing new research agendas for further exploration. 
Lastly, I would like to express my appreciation to the International UNIMAS STEM Engineering 
Conference, EnCon2017 organizing committee, the Faculty of Engineering and our supporting 
partners for thew initiatives and commitment in spearheading this conference. To all participant, 




s Professor Ir. Dr AI-Khalid Haji Othman 





It is a pleasure to welcome the participants and delegates to our 
prestigious International UNIMAS STEM 10th Engineering 
Conference 2017, EnCon2017, the flag ship event of the Faculty 
of Engineering, UNIMAS. The conference is organized into four 
major parallel events i. e: Preconference Workshop, iSTEEx Innovation 
competition, conference paratell sessions and 
STEM Workshop. 
The success of our prestigious event is directly and indirectly resulted from the commitment and 
dedication of all members of the Faculty as the advisors and the organizing committee, strong 
support from partners, collaborators and sponsors 
to whom I convey my gratitude and apprecia- 
tion. Special gratitude and appreciation goes to TEGAS as the main supporter and sponsor since 
2014 as we promote STEM education as part of 
the event. This also follows as the agenda of our 
nation. Without their outstanding 
job and nearly a year of planning, we would not have such an 
excellent conference. 
We hope that you will find the conference both enjoyable and valuable as a platform to collabo- 
rate and network among academics and 
disciplines. Please enjoy the conference while appreci- 
sting the natural beauty of Kuching, Sarawau. 
Associate Professor Dr Syed Tarmizi Syed Shazali 
Chairman 
INTERNATIONAL UNIMAS STEM 10TH ENGINEERING 
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International UNIMAS STEM 10th Engineering Conference 2017 
(EnCon2017) will be held from September 13 to 15,2017 in the beautiful 
city of Kuching, Sarawak. With the theme 'Gearing Towards a Greener 
Future', the objectives of the current conference are to: 
1. Provide a platform for professionals in the field of science, technology, 
and engineering to build networking for future collaborations 
2. Provide a critical discussion platform about new updates in the field of 
science, technology, and engineering, especially discussion about the 
theme of the conference 
3. Enhance the knowledge in the field of science, technology, and 
engineering through presentation and sharing of innovative ideas 
towards a greener and conducive future 
4. Foster academic-industrial relationship for the benefit and betterment 
of the society 
INTERNATIONAL UNIMAS STEM ENCON2017 




Professor Dato' Dr. Mohamad Kadim Suaidi 
Vice Chancellor, UNIMAS, Malaysia 
Members: 
Professor Dr. Wesley James Cantwell 
Khalifa University of Science, Technology & Research, Abu Dhabi 
Professor Dr. Hideyuki Murata 
Japan Advanced Institute of Science and Technology, Japan 
Professor Dr. Chen Zhong 
Nan yang Technological University, Singapore 
Professor Dr. Mohammad Mujahid 
National University of Sciences and Technology, Pakistan 
Professor Dr. Nguyen Quang Liem 
Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology, Vietnam 
Professor M. S. J. Hashmi 
Dublin City University, Ireland 
Professor Sami Kara 
University of New South Wales, Australia 
Professor Keith Case 
Loughborough University, United Kingdom 
Professor Lamine Boubakar 
Universite de Franche-Comte, France 
Associate Professor Dr. Nadeem A. Sheikh 
Capital University of Science and Technology Pokistnn 
Associate Professor ni/u vc lotiuyu7 
Meiji University, Japan 
Dr. Shefiu S. Zakariyah 
University of Derby. 
United Kingdom 
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Director of Technical Papers and 
Publications 
Co-Directors of Technical Papers 
and Publications 
Members of Technical Papers and 
Publications 
Director of Venue and Logistics 
Co- Directors of Venue and logistics 
Members of Venue and Logistics 
Committee 
Director of Programme and Protocol 
Co-Directors of Programme and 
Protocol 
Members of Programme and 
Protocol Committee 
Prof. Ir. Dr. Al-Khalid Othman 
Prof. Madya Ir. Dr. Siti Noor Linda Taib 
Prof. Madya Dr. Syed Tormini Syed Shazali 
Dr. Shahrol Mohamaddan 
En. Rudiyanto Philman Jong 
Dr. Magdalene Andrew Munot 
Dr. Shirley Jonathan Tanjong 
Pn. Hasmiza Kontet 
Pn. Siti Fazilah Mohammad 
Dr. Aidil Azli Alias 
En. Muhamad Fadzli Ashari 
Cik Siti Nor Ain Musa 
Pn. Hamizah Kawi 
Prof. Dr. Amir Azam Khan 
Prof. Dr. Sinin Hemden 
Prof. Madya Dr. Abdulloh Hj. Yassin 
Prof. Madya Dr. Hushairi Zen 
Prof. Ir. Dr. Andrew Ragai Henry Rigit 
Prof. Dr. M Shahidul Islam 
Prof. Dr. Md. Abdul Mannan 
Prof. Dr. Paul Ratnamahilan Hoole 
Prof. Madya Dr. Cirilo Nolasco Hipolito 
Ir. Dr. Mohd Denial Ibrahim 
Ir. Dr. David Bong Boon Liang 
Dr. Al Sidqi Hasen 
Dr. Lim Soh Fong 
Dr. Nicholas Kuan Hoo Tien 
Dr. Nur Tahirah Razali 
En. Abang Mohd Aizuddin Abg Mohd Mohtar 
Dr. Mah You Seng 
Dr. Fauzen Sahdi 
En. Ireman Bolhassan 
En. Mohammad Rhyier Juen Abdullah 
En. Sabariman Bakar 
En. Mohd Fairudi Mohd Jamil 
En. Awangku Mohamad Azmirul Awangku Omar 
fn. Yusmizan Hanin ® Bunion 
n. Mohammad Amirul Nizam Amit 
n. Mahethir Bujang 
En. Aswandi Rosli 
En. Mohammad Ismail Hairul Abdul Latif 
Dr. Ana Sakura Zainal Abidin 
En. Hishamudin Afifi Huspi 
Dr. Abang Mohd Nizam Abang Kamaruddin 
Dr. Raudhah Ahmadi 
Dr. Lakshmanan Gurusamy 
Pn. Norlisa Mili 
Dr. Nor Hasmaliana Abdul Manas 
i 
Director of Floor and Event 
Management 
Co-Director of Floor and Event 
Management 
Members of Floor and Event 
Management 
Director of STEM Track 
Members of STEM Track 
Director of International Science, 
Technology and Engineering Expo 
(i-STEEx) 2017 
Members of International Science, 
Technology and Engineering Expo 
(i-STEEx) 2017 
Director of Publicity and Media 
Co-Directors of Publicity and Media 
Members of Publicity and Media 
Committee 
Director of Sponsorship 
Co-Directors of Sponsorship 
Director of Pre-Conference 
Workshop 
Members of Pre-Conference 
Workshop Committee 
Director of Technical Visit 
Co-Director of Technical Visit 
Director of Information Technology 
Co-Director of Information 
Technology 
Members of Information 
Technology Committee 
Dr. Nazed Abdul Rahman 
En. Ahmad Adzlan Fadzli Khairi 
Pn Rosmantie Kiflie 
En. Mohamad Zaidi Serah 
En. Airul Azhor Jitai 
En. Mohd Zulfika Hazielim Zakaria 
En. Mohamad Ar-Rasyidin Marudin 
Pn. Dayang Rohhayati Abang Ahmad 
Cik Zuraidah Ibrahim 
Pn. Noraziah Abdul Wahab 
Prof. Madya Dr. Rubiyah Hj. Baini 
Cik Nur Amalina Shairah Abdul Samat 
Pn. Nur Syuhada Ahmad Zauzi 
Pn. Norzilawafil Azwa Mohamad 
Dr. Noor Hisyam Noor Mohamed 
En. Ron Aldrino Chan @ Ron Buking 
Ir. Dr. Leonard Lim Lik Pueh 
Dr. Dayang Aua Awang Mat 
Dr. Ade Syaheda Wani Marzuki 
En. Mohamad Syazwan Zafwan Mohamad 
Sufian 
Pn. Mahshuri Yusof 
Dr. Dyg Norkhairunnisa Abang Zaidel 
Pn. Dona Rose Amir Koesmeri 
Pn. Yon Shafni Samat 
Pn. Nur Alia Athirah Mohtadzar 
En. Mohd Ridhuan Mohd Sharip 
Pn. Siti Hazirah Adorn 
En. Harunal Rejan Ramji 
Prof. Ir. Dr. Andrew Ragai Henry Rigit 
Dr. Marini Sawawi 
Ir. Dr. David Chua Sing Ngie 
Dr. Norsuzailina Mohamed Sutan 
Prof. Madya Dr. Abu Saleh Ahmed 
Mr. Amaranadha Reddy 
Ms. Dewi Harreh 
Mr. Mohd. Nurfirdaus Mohiddin 
En. Rash Muslimen 
En. Mohd Azrin Mohd Said 
Dr. Shafrida Sahrani 
Dr. Khairul NO Tamrin 
Dr. Abdul Rahman Kram 
Pn. Rose Sima kau 
Pn. Wiermowaty Baizura Awie 
I 
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Registration for the conference will be conducted at the Registration Desk located at 
Foyer. The registration desk will be opened during the following periods: 
11 th September 2017 (Monday): 0800 - 1700 (Pre-Conference Workshop) 
12th September 2017 (Tuesday): 0800 - 1700 (Pre-Conference Workshop) 
13th September 2017 (Wednesday): 0800 - 1700 (Conference + iSTEEx + STEM Education 
Workshop) 
14th September 2017 (Thursday): 0800 - 1700 (Conference + STEM Education Workshop) 
Registration for Cultural Visit will be opened near the registration desk on 1311, September 
2017 (0800-1700) and 14m September 2017 (0800-1200) 
Afternoon Tea Break will be served at Foyer. 
Lunch, Morning and Afternoon Tea Break 
13th September 2017: Lunch will be served at Imperial Grand Ballroom 2. Morning and 
Afternoon Tea Break will be served at Foyer. 
14th September 2017: Lunch will be served at Imperial Garden Restaurant. Morning and 
Name Badges 
For identification and security reasons, delegates are requested to wear their name 
badges at all times during all conference sessions and at social functions. 
Conference Secretariat 
The Conference Secretariat room is located at Danum 1. Please visit the Secretariat room 
if you have any enquiries regarding the conference. 
Parallel Oral Presentation 
Your presentation is limited to 15 minutes. If your presentation exceeds the time limit you 
will be asked to stop to avoid encroaching into the next speaker's time slot and disrupting 
the programme schedule. 5 minutes of Question and Answer time has been scheduled at 
the end of your presentation. 
Website 
http: //www. conference. unimas. my/2017/encon/ 
I 
BEM CPD/PDP Hours 
11 th - 12th September 2017: Pre-Conference Workshop: Introduction to Traffic Crash 
Investigation and Reconstruction: Towards healthier, safer and more environmental 
friendly traffic safety system (Ref. no: TBA) 
11 th September 2017: Pre-Conference Workshop: Introduction to Building Services (Ref. no: 
IEM17/SWAK/360/C with 5 CPD hours) 
11 th September 2017: Pre-Conference Workshop: ASHRAE Lectures on Efficient HVAC 
System (Ref. no: IEM17/SWAK/375/C with 6 CPD hours) 
13th September 2017: International UNIMAS STEM Engineering Conference (EnCon) 2017 
(Ref no: IEM17/SWAK/372/C with 3 CPD hours) 
14th September 2017: International UNIMAS STEM Engineering Conference IEnCon) 2017 
(Ref no: IEM17/SWAK/373/C with 3 CPD hours) 
OPENING CEREMONY 
Wednesday, 13th September 2017 
Grand Ballroom, Imperial Hotel, Kuching 
1030 
Registration of participants, presenters for ENCON, iSTEEX and STEM 
workshop 
Arrival of Delegates and Invited Guests 
Arrival of YBhg Prof Dato' Dr. Mohamad Kadim Suaidi 
Vice Chancellor of UNIMAS 
Arrival of YB Datu Hajl Len Talif Salleh 
Chairman of TEGAS 
Arrival of YAB Datuk Patinggi Abang Haji Abdul Rahman Zoharl 
Tun Datuk Abang Hail Openg 
Chief Minister of Sarawak 
National Anthem - 'Negaraku' 
Do'a Recitation 
Video Presentation 
Welcoming Speech by YBhg Prof Dato' Dr. Mohamad Kadim Sucidi 
Vice Chancellor of UNIMAS 
Opening Speech by YAB Datuk Patinggf Abang Haji Abdul Rahman 
Zohari Tun Datuk Abang Haji Openg 
Chief Minister of Sarawak 
Conference Launching Ceremony 
MoU and MoA Exchange Session 
Souvenir Presentation 
End of Opening Ceremony 
VVIPs and VIPs proceed to officiate iSTEEX 2017 at Foyer 
Press Conference at Danum 7. 
- Morning Tea Break 
TENTATIVE 




Date: 11th -141h September 2017 
Venue: Imperial Hotel, Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia 
TENTATIVE PROGRAMME 
First Day: 11th September 2017 (Monday) 
Pre-Conference Workshop 
0800 Arrival and Registration of Participants 
0830 
Danum 3 Danum 4 
0830 Workshop I Workshop 2 
Title: Introduction to Traffic Crash Title: Introduction to Building 
1700 Investigation and Reconstruction: Services 
Towards healthier, safer and more Speaker: Prof Ir. Dr. Andrew RH Rigit 
environmental friendly traffic safety 
system 
Speaker: Mr Iskandar Abdul Hamid 
& Mr. Ahmad Noor Syukri Zainal 
Abidin MIROS 
Second Day: 12th September 2017 (Tuesday) 
Pre-Conference Worksho 
Danum 3 Danum 4 
0830 Workshop 1 (continued) Workshop 3 
Title: Introduction to Traffic Crash Title: ASHRAE Lectures on Efficient 
1700 Investigation and Reconstruction: HVAC System 
Towards healthier, safer and more Speaker: Ir. Chen Thiam Leong 
environmental friendly traffic safety 
system 
Speaker: Mr Iskandar Abdul Hamid 
& Mr. Ahmad Noor Syukri Zainal 
Abidin MIROS 
Third Day: 13th September 2017 (Wednesday) 
0800- Arrival and Registration of Participants 
0845 
0845- Arrival of Guest of Honour and VIP 
0900 
0900- Opening ceremony 
1000 Venue: Imperial Grand Ballroom 1 
" Negaraku 
" UNIMAS Gemilang 
" Doa Recitation 
" Speech by UNIMAS Vice Chancellor 
" Speech by YAB Datuk Patinggi Abang Haji Abdul Rahman Zohari 
" MoU/ MoA Exchange 
" Souvenir Presentation 
1000- Venue: Danum 7 (15 - 20 pax) 
1030 Press Conference 
1000 - Tea Break 
1030 Venue: Fo er 
Imperial Grand Ballroom 1 Foyer (Next to Ballroom 1 
Keynote Session 1 
Keynote Speaker: YBhg. Prof. Data 
Dr. Kamaruzzaman Soplan 
1030- Director, Solar Energy Research 
1120 Institute, UKM 
Topic: Recent Advances in Solar 
Thermal Assisted Air Conditioning 
Systems for Hot and Humid Areas International Science, Technology Keynote Session 2 
Speaker: Prof. Mustafizur Rahman, and Engineering Expo 




Topic: Innovations in Tool-based 
Hybrid/Compound Micro/Nano- 
machining for Sustainable 
Manufacturing 
- An Integrated Approach 
1220- Lunch Break (Imperial Grand Ballroom 2) Pax: 
1400 
Third Day: 13th September 2017 (Wednesday) (Cont. ) 
Parallel Sessions Foyer (Next Im erial Grand TIME Danum 2 Danum 3 Danum 4 Danum 5 p Ballroom 1 to Ballroom 
ChE CE 1 EE 1 ME 1 1) 
D2-P01 D3-PO1 D4-PO1 D5-POI STEM Keynote 
1400 Session 
1420 
D2-P02 D3-P02 D4-P02 D5-P02 Keynote Speaker: 
1420 Prof. Dr. 
1440 Khairiyah 
Mohd. Yusof 







1440 Education: Engineering 




look like in the 
4th Intrustrial 
Revolution? 
1500 D2-P04 D3-P04 D4 P04 DS P04 Tea Break 
1520 Venue: Fo er 
1520 Evening T ea Break Ballroom 1 
1540 Venue : Fo er STEM Workshop 
D2-P05 D3-PO5 D4-P05 D5-P05 1 1540 0 
1600 Assoc. Prof. Dr. 
D2-P06 D3-P06 D4-P06 D5-P06 Ramlah 
1600 Zalnudin, 
1620 Dean, 
Centre of Pre- 
1620 University 
1640 D2-P07 D3-P07 D4-P07 
D5-P07 Studies, 










End of Day 3 
Fourth Day: 14"+ September 2017 (Thursday) 
1 .1 
Paralle l sessions d TIME Danum 2 D 3 D 4 imperial Gran anum anum Danum 5 Ballroom 2 ChE CE 1 EE 1 ME 1 
0830 
D2-P09 D3-P09 D4-P09 D5-P09 
STEM Workshop 2 
0850 
0850 
D2-P10 D3-P10 D4-P10 D5-P10 Speaker: 
Prof. Dr. Rohalda 
0910 Mohd. Saat 
0910 













1010 Tea Break 
1030 Venue: Fo er 
Venue: Imperial Grand Ballroom 1 Pax: 100 Imperial Grand 
Ballroom 2 
Keynote Session 3 
Speaker. STEM Workshop 3 
1030 Assoc. Prof. Dr. Pierre Barroy, 
1130 University of Picardies Jules Verne, France Speaker: Pn Yusma 
Yusof 
Topic: Surface Engineering Plasmas for Enhanced Deputy Director 
Technologies and Greener Societies (Academic), 
Politeknik Port 
Speaker: Dickson 
Prof. Ir. Dr. Fand Nasir bin Haji Ani 
1130 Sustainable and Renewable Energy Research Topic: Roadmap 
1230 Group, Faculty of Mechanical Engineermg, UTM PT3-KV-TVET- 
Bachelor of 
Topic: Microwave Induced Thermal Processing of Technology 
Bloresources 
1230 




Fourth Day: 14th September 2017 (Thursday) (Cont. ) 
lw 
Parallel sessions 
TIME Danum 2 Danum 3 Danum 4 Danum 5 
ChE CE 1 EE 1 ME 1 
1400 D2-P14 D3-P 14 D4-P 14 D5-P 14 
1420 
1420 D2-P 15 D3-P]5 D4-P 15 D5-P 15 
Join any Parallel 
1440 Sessions 
1440 D2-P 16 D3-P 16 D4-P 16 D5-P 16 
1500 
1500 D2-P 17 D3-P 17 D4-P 17 D5-P 17 
1520 
1520 Evening Tea Break Venue: Foyer 
1540 
1540 D2-P 18 D3-P18 D4-P 18 D5-P 18 
1600 
1600 D2-P19 D3-P19 D4-P19 D5-P19 
1620 Join any Parallel 
1620 Sessions 
1640 D2-P20 D3-P20 D4-P20 D5-P20 
1640 
1700 
END OF CONFERENCE 
Fifth Day: 15th 2017 (Friday) 
0900.1700 
Cultural & Technical Visit to: 
1. Sarawak Biodiversity Centre 
2. Semenggoh Wildlife Centre 
KEYNOTE SP AKERS 
16 
Prof. Dato' Dr Kamaruzzaman Sopian 
Director, Solar Energy Research Institute, Universiti Kebangsaan 
Malaysia 
RECENT ADVANCES IN SOLAR THERMAL ASSISTED AIR CONDI- 
TIONING SYSTEMS FOR HOT AND HUMID AREAS 
Date: 13th September 2017 
Abstract: 
Solar thermal air conditioning refers to any air conditioning or cooling system that uses 
solar thermal energy. The most common solar assisted air conditioning systems are 
absorption, adsorption and desiccant cooling system. The disadvantages of solar 
thermal air conditioning system compared to the conventional vapor compression 
cycle are many additional components and also large solar collector area. The main 
advantage of solar thermal air conditioning system is that it uses less electricity and uses 
thermal energy. Three advanced solar cooling systems have been developed (a) a 
solar adsorption system (b) solar absorption system with flash tank and ejector and with 
nanofluids for heat transfer enhancement and (c) liquid and solid desiccant cooling 
systems. The way forward for solar thermal cooling technology is the development of 
more compact design that will enable the usage of less collector area with the same 
performance making it more cost competitive. 
tation of the biomass technology will be feasible and able to utilize when the technol- 
ugy is developed, fabricated and commission locally with locally produced biomass. 
With advanced research and development efforts, together with local expertlses, 
indigenous technologies could be produced, thus reducing the high cost of import 
technology. 
highlighted. The applications of these renewable sources to produce biofuels, materials 
and chemicals have been applied in some countries around the world. The implemen- 
uses of agro-products and agro-solid wastes for biofuels, materials and chemicals are 
microwave energy into renewable biofuels, materials and chemicals. The potential 
The trend in thermo-conversion processing of the biomass is the application of 
routes to provide energy as well as potential value-added products from bioresources. 
the processing of palm oil in Malaysia. The presentation describes several possible 
tainable and renewable energy in Malaysia. One example of utilization of biomass is m 
friendly in tropical countries. It has been identified as one of the main sources of the sus- 
Energy crisis and continuously fluctuating cost of petroleum have move attention of 
researchers toward renewable and sustainable energy and materials sources. Biomass 
or bioresources are available in abundantly and cheap sources that are environment 
Date: 14th September 2017 
Abstract: 
MICROWAVE INDUCED THERMAL PROCESSING OF BIORESOURCES 
Sustainable and Renewable Energy Research Group (SURE), 
Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia 
MIEM, PEng, MINDS, FSOE(UK), FlPlantE(UK), MIMarEST(UK), C. Eng. MASHRAE. 
Professor Ir Dr Farid Nasir Ani 
Prof Dr Mustafizur Rahman 
Department of Mechanical Engineering, National University of 
Singapore 
INNOVATIONS IN TOOL-BASED HYBRID/COMPOUND MICRO/NANO- 
MACHINING FOR SUSTAINABLE MANUFACTURING 
- AN INTEGRATED APPROACH 
Abstract: 
Date: 13th September 2017 
In recent years, there has been a remarkable development in manufacturing technologies 
and design of machine tools. This is in tandem with greater demand for better perfor- 
mance quality of products. Both 'revolutionary' and 'evolutionary' innovations are the 
keys to meet the challenges posed by the needs of functional requirement of products, 
miniaturization, and industrial realization of micro/nanotechnology. These limitations can 
be overcome by taking an integrated approach towards innovation through: (1) 
compound machining processes, and (2) development of proper machine tools support- 
ing such machining processes to meet the demand for machining difficult-to-cut materials 
with quality and complexity. 
Conventional machining processes (material removal processes, such as turning 
and milling), have been hybridized or compounded with non-conventional machining 
processes like EDM (electro discharge machining), EDG (electro discharge grinding), ECM 
(electro chemical machining), wire-EDM and Laser to fabricate micro-structures with high 
dimensional accuracy, and such processes are termed as 'compound machining'. In 
order to achieve meaningful implementation of compound machining techniques, under- 
standing of process physics to provide relevant background for modeling, measurement 
and identification of control parameters are of utmost importance. Implementation of this 
concept can be successfully carried out through the adaptation of Digital Manufacturing. 
For successful implementation of such compound machining technique, design and 
development of machine tools capable of such complex machining (i. e. turning, milling, 
EDM, laser, etc. on the same machine and setup) are needed. 
An integrated approach for successful implementation of material, manufacturing 
processes and design can only be achieved through a paradigm shift in thought and 
processes of conventional machining. This shift can only be materialized through revolu- 
tionary innovation rather than an evolutionary one. 
An attempt has been made in this presentation regarding the mindset, activities and 
achievements of the author, his group members at National University of Singapore (NUS), 
and some research partners in other parts of the world for successfully achieving this 
objective. 
Dr Pierre Barroy 
University of Picardie Jules Verne, France 
SURFACE ENGINEERING PLASMAS FOR ENHANCED 
TECHNOLOGIES AND GREENER SOCIETIES 
Abstract: 
With an expanding world population on a finite Earth, resources have been 
rapidly diminishing. Bulk materials are now in high demand everywhere and the 
demand in functionalities cannot be met by those materials anymore. Introduc- 
ing surface functions on bulk materials can enable much needed resource 
savings and more efficient use of energy sources. 
In this review, we will present a survey of this field with an emphasis on 
passive systems using an interaction with their environment for energy gains in par- 
ticular. Many environmental stimuli 
can be tapped by smart surfaces made from physically interacting materials. 
Typically, parameters such as temperature, humidity, or illumination are such inter- 
esting stimuli. 
Here, we will review existing and promising solutions brought thanks to 
plasma processing. Non-equilibrium plasmas enable low-temperature, tailored 
energy delivering to surfaces and we will review in particular combined effects 
that can be exploited, for renewable energies or property enhancements in 
natural resources, such as smart blades for water turbines. 
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Interfacial Friction Behaviour in Narrow Wall 
Paste Backfill System 
'Wee K. Ting, **'Alsidgi Hasan, 3Fauzan Sahdi, 4Siti N. Taib, 5Norsuzailina M. Sutan, 
'Badhrulhisham A. Aziz, and 'Andy Fourie 
Abstract 
Understanding on the effects of interfacial friction within narrow wall is important in the design of underground stope backfill system. 
Laboratory scale stope model made of metal such as aluminium is normally used to simulate the actual stope paste backfill system, however, 
verification of such system in terms of interfacial friction behaviour is lacking. This paper presents the experimental results on the interfacial 
friction between backfill material and the aluminium narrow wall system as well as the internal friction of the paste backfill. Standard and 
modified direct shear tests are employed to investigate such behaviours under dry and saturated conditions for uncemented paste backfill 
(UCPI3) and cemented paste backfill (CPB). For the CPB, cast in-situ and precast is also compared. The shear stress-strain behaviour is 
showcased in detail for every test. The general findings show that the interfacial friction angle (b) at the backfill-aluminium interface is 
weaker than internal friction angle (f) of the backfill itself with an average factor of 0.69 (ö/#=0.69). This factor is comparable to 2/3 or 
0.67 which is commonly used in the design and analyses. The results help to better understand the behaviour of the backfill system, enabling 
engineers to optimize the paste backfill system design. 
Keywords: Shear strength, Stress-strain, Interfacial shear, Narrow wall, Arching 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The growing demand on mining products to improve and sustain human civilization had increase the numbers of mining 
activities around the world [1]. Mining is an activity to seek and extract profitable minerals embedded within the Earth's crust 
[2]. Due to the scarcity of minerals around the ground level, deep mining is the next challenge for the mining companies to 
maintain their profit margin [1], [3]. Underground ore extraction will create mined-out spaces (stopes) in forms of narrow 
rectangle with plan dimensions of 15-40m and heights of 50-100m and above [4], [5] that could reduce the ground stability 
and indirectly giving impact to ore recovery rate and safety issues [6]. Mining activities result in huge quantities of waste rock 
stockpiling and tailings impoundments [7]. 
Mine backfill is a new tailings management technique that utilise dewatered slurries as uncemented paste backfill (UCPB) 
or cemented paste backfill (CPB) to fill-up stopes for underground general stability [8]. The cemented paste backfill (CPB) is 
widely adopted in underground mining industry around the world due to its technical, environmental and economical 
strongpoints [2], [71-[101. CPB utilizes dewatered tailing waste, binding agent and water to create a free-flowing slurry-paste 
form to be filled into stopes and hardened as adjacent underground mine support [1], [4], [6], [9]. CPB mix proportion is 
usually in between of 3-7% by weight for binder and 70-85% by solid for tailings [11]-[14]. CPB has high water content with 
water cement ratio (w/c) between 2.5 and 7% that exceed the water needed for a completed hydration of cement. High w/c 
ratio is required in order to be able to pump the CPB through a pipeline without causing clog [151. After backfilling, the weight 
of the backfill within the stope is not only transferred to the bottom of the stope but also transferred stope side walls. This 
phenomenon is known as arching effect 1161. When arching occurs in a filled stope, the vertical stress at the bottom of the fill 
is less than the overburden weight due to the horizontal transfer of stress to the side walls [16], [17]. This stress transfer is 
primarily associated with the frictional and/or cohesive interaction between CPB and scope sidewall [18]. 
the stability of CPB structures is a function of many factors, such as the mechanical properties of the CPB as well as the 
interfacial friction between the CPB and the sidewall. Researchers [3], [19] realised the importance of information on the shear 
strength parameter of CPB-stope wall and had conducted test on the interfacial friction angle between CPB and their rock 
samples. From common design practice, the internal friction angle of CPB is often used as the interfacial friction angle between 
CPB and rock because shear failure is not likely to occur at CPB-rock interface due to the high surface roughness of unevenly 
excavated wall 1161. [191-[211. With the presence of significant pressure and heat, foliation of rock will occur and reduce the 
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surface roughness and thus resulting in overestimation of the arching effect [22). Consequently, overestimation will lead to 
failure and incur major loss. 
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Figure 1 Schematic of (a) deposition of CPB into stope, (b) stress generate when deposited into aluminium narrow wall, (c) 
investigation of shear behaviour with direct shear test 
To the best of the authors' knowledge, there are no data published on the interfacial friction between CPB deposition and 
aluminium wall in a laboratory scale model. Authors are developing a laboratory scale modelled narrow wall backfill system 
using aluminium as the materials to simulate the stope. Thus, the model requires validation if it can represent the stope with 
regards to the interfacial friction standpoint. Figure 1 shows the importance of interface shear properties of CPB-aluminium 
wall as a basic understanding on the behaviour of CPB when deposited into the model. In consideration of the facts that are 
mentioned above, a research program has been conducted at the University of Malaysia Sarawak to study the interfacial friction 
behaviour of the deposition of CPB into narrow wall. The main objectives of this paper are, to present the results of the 
experimental evaluation on the shear behaviour of CPB and interface friction behaviour corresponding to the aluminium wall 
under different shearing conditions, to develop a basic understanding of the shear behaviour of CPB-aluminium interface and, 
to correlate with the experiment on stress-strain CPB deposition within aluminium narrow wall. 
2. MATERIALS 
The CP13 is reproduced in the laboratory by mixing fine silica flour, cement and water. The properties of these three materials 
are controlled and consistent in order to ensure reproducibility and repeatability of the results. 
A. Silica flour as tailings 
Silica flour is used as a replacement for tailings. Silica flour is a finely ground crystalline silica which mainly consist of Si02 
is commercially obtained from SILVERBOND" Pasir Gudang, Johor, Malaysia. SILVERBOND2crystallinesilica is produced 
from a high purity quartz with Si02 of 99.38% as shown in Table 1. The SILVERBOND* is inert, neutral in pH, and comes 
with a good consistency. 
Table I Main chemical elements in SILVERBOND" 
Element Al Ca Si Fe Na sK Mg Ti 
wt. % w1. % wt. % Wt. % "1. % wt. % wt. % Wt. % wt. % 
PG20 0.33 0.01 99.38 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.04 
Researchers 131,1231-[261 had used silica flour as tailing replacement on the research due to its benefits and its similarity of 
particle size towards tailing from the average of nine Canadian mine tailings. The particle size distribution of the ground silica 
used is shown in Figure 2. The particle mean diameter is 25µm. According to paste fill standard [27), the paste fill should 
contain at least 15% of passing with particle size of 201im. Table 2 summarizes the physical properties of the silica flour. They 
were uniformly-graded with a coefficient of uniformity C. of 3.66 and free of sulphide minerals. Sulphide will oxidise into 
sulphate and will affect the shear strength of CPB with its corresponding interface. 
Table 2 Physical properties of SILVERBOND"ý 
Parameter (is D, o D3o DSO D6o D9o Cu C, A 
Unit - Wn µm pin µm µm --- 
Value 2.67 8.2 17 25 30 56 3.66 1.17 1.91 
Qh=Q=Normal Force 
blu IG IG b 
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Figure 2 Particle size distribution of silica flour and the average particle size distribution from 9 Canadian mines 
B. Portland cement as binder 
Ordinary Portland cement is manufactured by Cahya Mata Sarawak (CMS). The quality of cement is satisfactory as CMS 
cement exceeds the standard requirement specified in Malaysian Standard MS EN 197-1 which is equivalent to ASTM C150 




where MB is the mass of binder and MD,,. r is the mass of dry tailing. 
C. Water 
Clean consumable tap water supplied by Kuching Municipality Water Board is used for mixing in this experiment. The water 
is clean in terms of turbidity, pH, and chemical residual as claimed in their quality control standards [29]. The pH of the water 
is 6.84. 
D. Aluminium platform 
Aluminium plate of 60x6Ox5mm dimension was prepared by cutting from a bigger piece of aluminium plate using a shear 
cutter. The surface roughness is controlled by using new aluminium plate acquired from the same source. Aluminium plate 
used is incompressible under a range of applied pressures. 
3. SPECIMEN PREPARATION 
The interface shear behaviour is studied by shearing UCPB and CPB with the aluminium plate. UCPB acts as a contrast to 
show the significance of binder on improving the properties of the paste. Brand new silica flour (from the bag) with initial 
water content less than 0.2% is used for the preparation of every type of specimen. Preliminary test such as slump test and 
UCS test are conducted to seek for the most suitable mix design for both UCPB and CPB as shown in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3 Graph showing (a) UCS value for different amount of binder used (b) Yield stress corresponding to the solidi 
content (%) and slump height. 
CPB has a common [JCS application range of 0.2MPa to 5MPa but usually the target strength is IMPa at 28 days and 0.3MPa 
at 3 days I1 1. Researcher [301,1311 had showed the relative UCS value at different curing time where at 3 days of curing, the 
UCS strength should be around 0.3MPa. 5% of binder is required to obtain the UCS value of 0.3MPa. Slump tests were 
conducted with different solid content but the amount of binder is fixed at 5% due to UCS requirement. A range of 
dimensionless slump height (z/H) are obtained from a modified slump test namely fifty cent rheometer which allows yield 
stress identification 1321. Yield stress below 200Pa is recommended for a clog-free flow within a pipeline [33]. Thus, 72% 
solid content is selected for it only gives 115Pa of yield stress. 
A. UCPB 
UCPB sample is prepared as standard soil testing procedure for direct shear test according to ASTM D3080 [34]. 
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B. CPB 
CPB samples were prepared in three forms; cast in-situ for internal shear and intertacial shear and precast 1'()r interfacial 
shear. With the same mix composition of 72% solid content, 5% of cement by weight and water-cement ratio of 7.7 as shown 
in Table 3 were used to prepare for all CPB specimen. The amount of binder and days of curing is fixed as it has insignificant 
effects towards the interface shear strength 1191. The materials are mixed until homogenous within dissolution stage of 
hydration process. The mixture is cast into the direct shear box as a mould to prepare the precast CPB. As for cast in situ CPB, 
it is poured directly into an assembled direct shear box with an aluminium surface levelled with the shearing plane as shown 
in Figure 4. Minor gaps between the square aluminium plate and the direct shear box is filled with silicon sealant to avoid the 
formation of griping mechanism. Excess silicon sealant will be removed as it will interfere with the shearing surface. The CPB 
sample is cured under high humidity by curing it for 3 days in an enclosed basin with the presence 11, ', 
the sample. For saturated test, CPB after 2 days curing will he cured under saturated condition for I L: 
Precast CPB Aluminium m. -`W. ,... ý .... 









Table 3 Specimen mixture characteri 
Solid mass Water content Water content \... . 
content, C. (out of total), (out of solid), cement height, S (kPa) stress 
%) WT (%) ws (%) ratio, w/c (mm) 3d (Pa 
72 28 
72 28 









A. Experimental approache 
This direct shear test is co 
to Figure 1, as the deposition take place ý%ithin a narrom s% all, sertical stress ý%ill be translerred to the side o. all due to archin 
Heating from the cement hydration contribute to the expansion and thus, arching is intensified. Expected thermal expansiol 
and arching effect of the specimen towards the aluminium side wall behaves like a normal force contributing towards th, 
interface shear plane. Normal stress applied in the direct shear test is back calculated from the condition of backfill within th( 
narrow wall without any overburden stress (i. e. only self-weight). The self-weight of UCPB and CPB deposition is equivalent 
to I6kN/m2 of normal force applied onto a direct shear sample. In order to develop to fit into the Coulomb model, the direct 
shear test is conducted in three normal stresses: 16kN/m2,32kN/m2 and 48kN/m2. No deformation can be observed if the 
normal stress applied to CPB that is cured for 3 days with 5% binder content is less than 100kPa [351. Saturation of the 
specimen is also concerned as excess water is present during deposition due to the requirement of workabilit\ 
B. Direct shear apparatus 
ELF. International digital direct shear apparatus is used for the testing. It allows the modification to be done to im estivate 
the interfacial friction hehas lour. Rapid shear box test conforming : A5 I %I D1090 is conducted for all the sariation of specimen. 
C. Test procedure 
The specimen is assembled in a \%a' that lullil the experiments in f able 4. for interfacial shear. the specimen and the 
aluminium surface had to be exactly at the shearing plane. Normal stress is applied accordingly and sheared at the rate of' 
1mm/min until 15% shear strain is archived. Aforementioned shear rate is selected based on ASTM3080 and explained as 
follows. The longest time required for UCPB samples to archive 90% consolidation is 0.5min as CPB takes less time than 
UCPB. The total estimated elapsed time for failure is 5.8min and the horizontal displacement at failure is at 6mm. Thus, the 
maximum displacement rate suitable for these experiment is 1.03mm/min and below. All data were recorded manually. 
D. Test plan 
Dry silica flour, saturated silica flour and interfacial shearing between saturated silica flour and aluminium with different 
initial density was investigated under UCPB category. 
Specimen UCPB 
Table 4 Test plan for direct shear test 
CPB 
Dry Saturated LITY Saturated 
Shearing condition UC-UC UC-A UC-UC UC-A C-C CC-A PC-A C-C CC-A PC-A 
'Note that UC is UCPB, C is CPB, CC is cast in situ CPB, PC is precast CPB and A is aluminium. 
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5. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The direct shear results are presented in terms of shear stress-strain, and Mohr-Coulomb envelope that shows 
cohesion/adhesion and friction angle parameter. Data obtained on the deformation behaviour of specimen under different 
shearing condition are beyond the scope of this paper. The shear stress-strain curves of UCPB and CPB are shown in Figure 5 
and Figure 6. Generally, two types of curve can be observed which are nearly perfect plateau elastoplastic curve (Figure 5a, b, 
and Figure 6) and elastoplastic curve with strain hardening (Figure 5c and d). 
.M 
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Figure 5: Shear stress-strain of UCPB under different shearing conditi( 
UC (d) Saturated UC- 
Each test in Figure 5 are investigated under different density but onl% .... ...:.......:. this paper because it correlates with the density of the mix design for UCPB and CPB used. Figure 5a and b show the internal 
shear stress-strain behaviour of dry silica flour and interface shear stress-strain behaviour of dry silica flour with aluminium 
surface with no presence of water for saturation whereas Figure 5c and d are sheared under a saturated condition. Specimens 
in Figure Sa and b behaves like a fine granular remoulded sample. Shear stress-strain behaviour of remoulded specimen 
normally behaves like elastoplastic curve with strain hardening where peak stress is not presented as overconsolidated. The 
internal shear stress of IJC-UC is greater than UC-A interface by 56.0%, 53.4% and 51.0% with respect to the normal stress 
of l6kPa, 32kPa and 48kPa. When saturated, the silica flour appears to behave like a block of paste although no cement binder 
is added. The greater initial gain as shown in Figure 5c, d in shear stress compared to dry silica flour is partly due to the 
formation of minor cohesion within UCPB and adhesion between of UCPB and aluminium surface. After overcoming the 
shear strength from the adhesive/cohesive behaviour, lubrication effect due to the presence of water will generally reduce the 
friction and thus resulting in minor gain in shear stress after 2% shear strain. The ultimate shear strength for saturated case is 
slightly higher due to the minor adhesion/cohesion. 
Figure 6a-c show the internal shear stress-strain behaviour of CPB and interface shear stress-strain behaviour of CPB- 
aluminium under different casting method whereas Figure 6d-f show the same tests but under saturated condition. Binder 
content and curing time is kept to be the same throughout the tests since the interface shear stress-strain behaviour is 
significantly affected by binder content if the shearing occurred within CPB and within a cast in situ CPB-aluminium interface 
shear 13] although it has been established that the interface shear stress-strain behaviour is insignificantly affected by binder 
content and even less affected by curing time [ 191. Figure 6c and f shows similar shear stress-strain behaviour as Figure 5b 
and d but possess higher shear stress throughout the shearing. Similar behaviour may be due to the same contact in between 
specimen and aluminium but the difference in shear stress value is most likely due to the greater surface roughness of CPB 
compared to UCPB which is rather soft and does not have the ability to control its surface roughness. The interface shear stress 
of precast CPB and aluminium does not varies much from each other due to the counterbalance effect as mentioned in UCPB- 
aluminium interface. 
Figure 6a, b, d and e show shear stress-strain behaviour in between of CPB-CPB and CPB-aluminium interface under 
saturated and unsaturated condition. First peak shear stress can be seen at region less than 3% shear strain for both unsaturated 
and saturated CPB-aluminium interface which is due to the failure of the cementation bond between CPB-aluminium interface. 
This is supported by post-shear observation where a very thin frictional layer of CPB remains on the aluminium surface. It is 
confirmed that there is bonding in between cast in situ CPB as the layer cannot be easily removed from the surface of 
aluminium. After the peak shear stress, the shear stress remains or slightly increase beyond 3% shear strain. For CPB-CPB 
shear, shear stress had reached its peak at around I% shear strain then it remains or slightly increase for the rest of the shearing. 
The internal shearing of CPB possess the highest shear strength regardless the saturation condition then followed by cast in 
situ CPB-aluminium interface and finally precast CPB-aluminium interface is the weakest in terms of shear strength. The 
effects of saturation on the shear strength CPB is insignificant but to some extent it affects the friction angle and cohesion. 
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Figure 6 Shear stress-strain of CPB under different shearing condition (a) Dry C-C (b) Dry CC-A (c) Dry PC-A (d) Saturated 
C-C (e) Saturated CC-A (f) Saturated PC-A 
Figure 7 shows the Mohr-Coulomb envelope of UCPB and CPB under different shearing condition and Table 5 shows the 
cohesion and friction angle obtained from Figure 7. These envelopes were produced by fitting a linear regression line for each 
dataset and for all regression line was more than 0.967. Every shear failure envelope obeyed the Mohr-Coulomb failure 
criterion where the increase in shear stress is linear to the normal stress induced. Friction angle (4p) and cohesion (c) under our 
range of normal stress (an) was obtained from (2). 
T=C+ a tan(op) (2) 
where r is the shear stress. 
It is expected that there should not have any cohesion for cases other than CPB-CPB and cast in situ CPB-aluminium. 
Cohesion obtained in the range of -2.7kPa to 1.8kPa are obtained as results of curve fitting. Hypothesis was made to explain 
these small deviations by understanding the shearing condition and the trend of the cohesion value. As mentioned before, 
saturated shearing condition have the tendency to create a paste-like block where a minor adhesive behaviour will be created 
in between the material itself and towards another surface. It is notable from the UCPB Mohr-Coulomb envelope that the 
minor cohesion created is higher when the specimen is saturated and the adhesive is greater in between of the paste-like 
material itself rather than in between 1JCPB-aluminium interface. Minor adhesion as discussed in saturated UCPB specimens 
is lesser at saturated precast CPB as the particles of CPB have a greater tendency to be bonded and remained within CPB itself 
rather than creating a minor adhesive effect by sticking to the aluminium surface like UCPB did. Though a cohesion of 0.7kPa 
is still observed because the surface of CPB is slightly dissolved due to saturation and hence some of the soften parts behaves 
like paste and thus creating a lesser adhesive behaviour compared to saturated UCPB. The cohesion obtained from CPB-CPB 
shearing is greater than the adhesion obtained from cast in situ CPB-aluminium interface shear by 110.2% for unsaturated 
condition and 104.3% for saturated condition. Aforementioned specimen at unsaturated condition generally have higher 
cohesion than saturated condition. The presence of water can promote minor adhesion to non-cohesive material but at the same 
time it will also reduce the bonding strength of CPB and thus reducing the cohesion value. 
The friction angle of the UCPB material are tested under different initial density. The internal friction angle of UCPB is in 
between of 27.85° to 37.45° and interfacial friction angle of UCPB is in between of 23.20° to 26.13°. The highest friction 
angle for all cases of UCPB shearing are shown in Table 5. The friction angle of unsaturated UCPB is greater than saturated 
UCPB by 5%. Such reduction in friction angle is due to the lubrication effect between water and particles. The friction angle 
of UCPB-aluminium interface is significantly lower due to the smooth surface of aluminium platform. The friction angle of 
precast CPB-aluminium interface is higher than UCPB-aluminium interface as the surface roughness of CPB is higher than 
UCPB. The friction angle of the specimens with cohesion is affected by the high initial shear stress due to cementation bond. 
Thus, showing less shear stress gain from the variation of normal stress applied and reduces the friction angle of the material 
upon obeying the linear law of Mohr-Coulomb envelope. As the CPB is sheared under a saturated condition, the reduction of 
bonding strength/cohesion of CPB will gives a higher friction angle value. 
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Table 5 Specimen cohesion and friction angle under each shearing condition 
  Unsaturated UCPB-UCPB 
f Saturated IJCPR-UCPB 
X1 lnsaturated IICPR-Aluminium 
*Saturated U(PB Aluminium 
Specimen 
Saturated 
UC-A UC-UC UC-A 
-1.6 1.8 1.2 
I 





Cohesion (kPa) 1 -2.7 
Friction angle (°) 137.45 
Fc7p Dry 
C-C 
10 20 30 40 50 




C-C CC-A PC-A 
1 1 24.8 11.8 -1.7 1 19.2 9.4 0.7 
26.13 35.68 24.73 1 23.83 25.96 31.60 26.94 27.91 30.47 
Researcher 13 1 shows the interfacial friction angle and adhesion of cast in situ CPB (dry, binder = 4.5%, w/c = 7.6 and cured 
at 3 days) and smooth limestone rock were found to be 24.78° and 27.06kPa. The adhesion is higher than our results as the 
surface roughness of aluminium is smoother than the rock that are claimed to be smooth. Formation of minor gripping 
mechanism due to hardening of CPB is more significant at rougher surface. As the bonding failed due to shearing, the surface 
of the aluminium and limestone (compressive strength of 27MPa) is not likely to be damaged whereas CPB failed and form a 
thin and evenly distributed layer of CPB on aluminium surfaces and [3] rock surfaces. Thus, the shearing occurs between CP13 
and the thin layer of CPB on the surface of other material so the interfacial friction angle is similar. Researcher [ 191 shows the 
interfacial friction angle and adhesion between precast CPB and smooth granite rock were 38° and 8kPa respectively. The 
rather soft behaviour of CPB (4.5% binder and 3 days of curing) will deform at 100kPa applied pressure and above [35]. 
Researcher [ 19] applied up to 200kPa of normal stress on CPB sample which have the tendency to cause deformation and 
takes shape of the surface roughness of the granite used. Thus, some shear strength required to break the bonding formed due 
to deformation of CPB. "I'he surface of aluminium is smoother than granite so the resulting interfacial friction angle is lower. 
6. CONCLUSION 
The paper presents the experimental results on the interfacial friction between backfill material and the aluminium narrow 
wall system as well as the internal friction of the paste backfill. This study explains the shear stress-strain behaviour of the 
internal and interfacial friction of the backfill system. The values shear strength, cohesion, and friction angle and some 
comparisons are reported. A thorough analysis is made on each dataset obtained then the following conclusion can be drawn: 
- The shear failure envelopes both internal and interfacial tests fit Mohr -Coulomb failure criterion. 
- The presence of water can alter the final shear strength depending on initial material condition. 
- The interfacial friction angle of CPB-A is higher than shear strength of CPB-CPB shearing by a factor of 1.06. 
- The interfacial friction angle of IJCPB-A is lower than shear strength of UCPB-UCPB shearing by a factor of 0.69. 
- The interface shear behaviour for both cast in situ and precast CPB-A are comparable with previous finding on 
interface shear behaviour of cast in situ and precast CPB-rock. 
Data that are presented in this paper will be useful for the understanding of stress distribution of CPB within aluminium 
narrow wall in simulating the CPB - rock wall behaviour in real stopes. Sufficient shear strength at the interface might be able 
to reduce 1-crtical stress generation from volumetric thermal expansion. 
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Mohammad Assoc. Prof Dr prof. Dr Amir Azam Assoc. Prof. Dr 
Ibrahim Safawi Mohammad Khan Khairuddin Sanaullah 
Abdelmoneim 
f62-P14 
D3-P14 64-P14 DS P14 
Rosmaini Tasmin Saidu Abubakar Ting Tiew Wei (64) Nurul Afigah Mokri (88) 
(106) Adamu (60) Heat And Flow Synthesis Of High 
Integrating High-Gain Modified Characteristics Of Molecular Weight 
Student Class Antipodal Vivaldi Nanofluid Flow In Polyimide Consisting 
1400 Attendance Into i Antenna For Ultra Porous Microchannels Hexafluoroisopropylidene 
1420 University Wideband Moiety For Gas 





D2-P15 D3-P15 D4-P15 D5-P15 
Taofeeq Sylvia Ong Ai Ling Magdalene Andrew- Muhammad Ishaq Khan 
Sholagberu (47) Munot (68) (8) 
Abdulkadir (6) Distributed Double Analysis Of Probabilistic 
Geospatial Differential Space- Production Planning Ecotoxicological Risk 
1420 
Assessment Of Time Coding With Activities In Assessment Of 
1440 
it Moisture Amplify-And-Forward Remanufactunng Imidazolium Ionic Liquids 
Distribution In Relaying In System With Amino Acid And 
Mountainous Cooperative Halide Anions 
Watershed Using Communication 
GIS And Remote System 
Sensing 
Techniques 
D2-P16 D3-P16 D4-P16 D5-P16 
Striprabu Mohd Ridhuan Mohd Hasanain A- Abdul Dewl Harreh (49) 
Strimari (115) Sharip, Dyg (84) Wahhab (48) Biodiesel Production 
1440 
Study On Effect Of Interphase Application Of From Crude Karanja Oil 
1500 
Influence Of Region And Electromagnetic Using Meretrix Lyrata 
Moisture Content Neighboring Particles Induction Technique Synthesized Active Cao 
In Cement On Electric Field To Measure The Void Catalyst 
Stabilized Serian Intensity Within Fraction In Oil/Gas 
Soil Nanocomposite Two Phase Flow 
_ 
S terns 
_ D2-P17 D3-P17 D4-P17 D5-P17 
Lim Chung Han Ariny Demong (111) Afaque Ahmed (83) Muhammad Babar (81) 
Use Of Quarry Tracking Of Swirl Rheology And Simulation Based Study 
1500 Dust As Sand Bubbles Using High Interfacial Tension Of On Identification And 
1520 Replacement In Speed Camera Internal Olefin Quantification Of C02 
Structural Sulphonate Coated Solidification In 
Concrete: A Nano-Silica For Cryogenic CO2 Capture 
Review Enhanced Oil From Natural Gas 
Recovery 
1540 - 
D2-P18 D3-P18 D4-P18 D5-P18 
Mohammad 
Zawawi Rosman Dyg Norkhairunnisa Nazreen Junaidi (51) Latifah Abdul Ghani 
(61) Abang Zaidel (92) Development Of Kek (94) 
Time-Dependent Improvement On The Lapis Sarawak's The Use Of MFA And 
Compressibility Bandwidth And Automated Cooling LCA In The Agriculture 
1540 Behaviour Of Scattering Parameter And Pressing System Waste Management 
1600 Dredged Marine Performances Of 5G By Using PLC System In Kuala 
Soils (DMS) Branch-Line Coupler Terengganu, Malaysia 
Admixed With Design For The Use In 
Cement And/Or Intelligent 
Waste Granular Transportation System 
Materials (WGM) (ITS 
D2-P19 I D3-P19 D4-P19 D5-P19 
Omer Igbal (44) Mohammad Ashaari Abdul Bask (52) Mohd Nurfirdaus 
Identification Of Kiprawi (103) Droplet Spreading Mohiddin (65) 
Bottle Zones Of Development Of Behavior On Urea A Study On Chicken Fat 
1600 
Potential I Cutting Edge Pellets Biodiesel Production, 
1620 
Roseneath Shale Temperature Characterization And 
Gas, Cooper Measurement Of End Diesel Engine 
Basin, Australia Mill Tool By Infrared Performance 






Pannir Selvam Nor Asiah Muhamad 05-P20 
Murugiah, (78) (114) Sherra Bellina 
A Study On The Understanding Of Barrabas (109) Norwahyu Jusoh (82) 
1620 Performance Of High Voltage Stress Hydrocarbon- The Effects OfAmine- 
1640 Ppodm-CNF Distribution Selective Catalytic Functionalization On 
Mixed Matrix Phenomena On Liquid Reduction As Nitrogen Zeolite T/6FDA-Duren 
Membrane For And Solid Insulation Oxides Emissions Mixed Matrix Membranes 
CO2JCH4 Material Using Finite Reduction: A Short For C02/CH4 Separation 
Separation. Element Method For Review 




1640 Monitoring Kinetic And 
1700 Thermodynamic 
Parameters Of Fluoride 
Adsorption From 
Aqueous Solution By 
PKS-Based Anion 
Resins 
